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MEASUREMENTS OF FRICTION COEFFICIENTS IN-A PIPE FOR
SUBSONIC AND SUPERSONIC FL(E7OF AIR
By Joseph H. Keeuan and Ernest P. Neumann
smJMRY
Tests of the flow of air thro’~h brass
for subsonic flow, the friotion ooeffioient
tubes show that,
is the same
funotion of Reynolds number as for inc.ompressible flow but
that, for supersonic flow, the apparent friotion ooeffi-
oient ic+loss than for incompressibleflow at the same
value of the Reynolds number and decreases with inorease
in Mach number. The ana~fiioal relation between friotion
ooefiioienu, tube Lx@%, and ?Aoh number is shown for flow
wi.thortshook aad the conditions for flow with and without
shook are delimited. The me hod of analysis is given.)
.
The effeot of friction on the flaw cf compressible
fluids ~n pipes of uniform oross-sect.ionalarea was inves-
ti~ated analytically by Grashof (reference 1) and Zewer
(reforeuoe 2), who arrived at a relationship between vlF.-
lsoity and friction ooef’fioiontfor ideal gases. Stodola
(re?erenoe 5) showed that the cumes of Fanno permit a
general graphioal treatment for any law of friotion.
Fr&sel (referenoe 4) presented the first extensive meas-
urements of friotion ooofficients for air flow through a
mnooth tube with velocities above ad below the velooity
of sound. Frb%selrs measured ooefftoients for oomyreszible
flow were in e:mellent a:reement, at corresponding Reynolds
numbers, ti_thcoefficients measured for inoomprossibleflow.
Ezli (referenoo 5) expressed In dimensionhss form tho equa-
tions for flaw of a ideal gas thro~lgha channel and used
these equations to ded~oe friotion oooffioient.sfrom meas-
urmnents of flow through ohannels varying in width from
0.0025 to 0.010 inoh. ‘ ..,..- ,,.X
I-_ —..— . . ..—
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Previous exprhmmts (Frtfssel (referenoe 4) and Keenan
(reforenoe 6)) vrlthcomprossfblo fluids at eubsonio velocities
hdioate that variation in the Kaoh number between zero and
1- that is, for subsonio velooitfe~ - has no appreciable
effeot on the coefficient cf friotiono For the flow of air in
.
smooth brans pipes~ FrUssel reports the same relation between
Reynclds number and friotion ooefiioicnt as was ob”L8inedby
m:: erPor3menters (notably Stauton wad Pancll) for incompres-
sible fluids-
~ar compros~iblo fluids at Maoh numbers ~reator tharr
1- that is, at supersonic vclocities~ F’r8ssolreports the
same r~lati~n between friction coo.fi’i~ientand Reynolds num-
ber as that obtained at ;~achnumbers less than 1 - that is,
at su’bconiovwlooities. Pratious meas~-.rementsmade in the
laboratory of Koohanioal iingineerin~at the Kassachusctts
Institute of Tochnolow indioated friotiou coeff~.cientsin
suporsonio flow oonsidorably different from the coef.rioicnts
rcportd by Fr&ssel~
The def+.nitionof the fr~ctioa oocfficicnt and the means
of computing it aro doscribod in appendix A* This material
is largely drawn from reference 6S but sinoe it is neoessar~
to an unders’tdtng of the oomputed results of the prosant
t6stB it 5s rostited briefly here.
Tho objeot of tho present irrrostigationis to measure
tho ooefficiont ci’friction in & mnooth tube with compres-
sible flow of air aud, in particulars with supcmsonio flow.
TEST APPARATUS
The arrangement of the test apparatus is shown In figure
1. Air is supplied by a two-stage steam-driven air compressor
running at oonstant speed. ht the dischar~e from the compres-
sor is a recclver to smooth out fluotuaticas in flow- After
leaving the reoeivar, th~ air passes through a cooling coil,
ti:erea port:.onmf the moj.sture,ocrrtaincdin the air l~aving
tke compressor, is oondcnaed and drawn off. Tho saturated air
leaving tho oooling ooil is then passed through a hating coil
in order *O supnrhoat th”water valmr coutair.~dh tho air and
thereby to prevent formation of watordropfih the approaoh pipe .
-.—
..- .
that prooedoa the teat length. Th~ 0001lug and heating ooila
wore uaod mil.yfor teata 9 and 10, all other teata having been
oompl.etodbefore tho ooils wore installed.
.,,
“ T?w air stream is ~ntroduoed into the test pipe throu@ a
rouudod-entranoenozzle of oiroular oroas aeotion. Details of
the nozzlca used in dlfferont tests aru sham in figures 2 to 4.
The test pipe ia of standard drawn-brasa tubing of 0.4375-inoh
inside diameter for superwaio data and of 0.375-inoh inside
diameter for oubaon~o datu. The preaaure meaaurments, from
whioh the friotion ooeffioients are oaloulated, mere made at
0.020-inoh-dian@%r holoa.drilled in the tube wall at intervale
of 2 hohes for tho aupersonio tests (with additional holoa for
mmo teste) and at intwvala of 12 inohes, with an additional
tap looatod 3 inoheafrom the tube end, for the aubsonib tecita~
Additional preaauro tips ware lutor drilled in tho pipe, 180°
from the fi.ratrow of tapa at 3, 4, 5, 7, 9, and 11 inohia from
the tube ontranoe to obtain additional proasuro meuauremonts
for tho superaonlo tube. In order that there should be no burr
at the pressure tap, the inside of tho test pipe was oarofully
polishod wtth fiuo omory oloth. Connootions botwoon tho proa-
suro tapa, ~ifolds, md mmmetoro are m-uiowith ‘~inoh oopper
tubing.
‘With the exoept.ionof the initial presauro for the supor-
aonio runs, all preaauroa were measured by simple U-%ubo W-
nomoters. Snwll prcssuro difforonoes woro moasnrod In oonti-
meimrs of water and larger pressuro diff~rsnoes, in oentimotera
of mcrcur~r. With the aid of a sliding marker on the manometer
soalos, pressuro difforonoes oould bo road to 0.01 oontinmtor.
For the supcrsoulo data, initial preacuroa wero mcasl.wodwith a
calibrated Bourdon gage.
The tem~rat-ure of tho air stream In front of tho nozzle
oould be measured by oithor a oopper-oonstantan thermocouple
or a m~row~-in-glaae thurmometor. Readings wore usually mmdo
?rlththo thmmomo tur. .
Tho dischargo oooffioiont of oaoh nozzle waa determined
byoalibrating againata gasometer. Tho rate of flcrwof air
in caoh test waa then found from tho state of the air in
front of the nozzlo (und in aubsonio teats, the preasuro after)
and tho disoharge ooeffioient.
.
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METHOD OF TESTING
Tlm air compressor was started and sufficient tim was
allowed to elapse to obtain steady-stato conditions boforo
any roadti~s wore taken. Temperature readings ~mru taken at
dofinito intervals of tlma. Pressuro difforoncws ‘&dxmen a
given pair of taps wero measured on citkor a norcury or a
water mumonotcr, depending upon th~ maqnitude of tho diffor-
enco to ba moasurcd. In ordar to ostabli.sha oontinual ohcck
a~ainet possible loa%ago from either O: tho two nmnifolds
umd, prGssuro difforonces woro recorded for each pair of
taps with the higher pressuro first in ono manifold and then
in tho othor. As a check again3t possible leakago from the
oonmcticns botwcen thu prossura taps a~d the manifcld, a
soap-and-wutor solutfon wus applied at mch concoction. For
tho suporsonic”runs, in which the prosmros mcmsur.~dwro
below atmospheric pressur~, the mmomeber system was tostrd
by subjcoting it to a pressuro higher than atm.osphoriobe-
fore stkrting a.test.
SYX130LS
f’riotioncocfficiont
lon:th of teet st?otion(f%) “
di.amoterof test sccticm (f’t)
di3taaoe almg test section (ft~
prossuro (lb/sq ft.abs,.).
Maoh nm?xr
I?cyaoldsnu~lber
tomporature (oF ah::.)
moan velocity of fluid stream (ft/see)
cross-sootional area of test scctj.on(3q ft)
specific volumo (CU ft/lb)
acoeloration given to unit mass by muit force
.
I
. .
5
P (-)nnss density 1Vg.
.-
F wall friotion force (lb) ‘--’-’ “-”
- .-.. . .
T friotion force Fer unit of wall su.rfaoe(lb/sq
w nass rate of fkw (lb/see)
G mass rate of flow per unit area (lb/sq ft see)
h enthal~ (ft-lb/lb)
k ratio of speoifio he~ts
Subsori@s: “
.
ft)
i refers to the initial state of’the fluid stream
I mld a any arbitrar:ldatum points along tiletest seoticm
~onstanis used iu nmkiug caloulaticns:
.—
k ratio of specifio heata$ l.mo
cl? speoific heat at oonstant prt)ssuro~ C.24!I Dtu
‘::n,
Subsonic Flow
The results for the subsonic tests are presented in
tables I to IV. The variation in pre~:ure along the len~th
of the test pipe is shown in figmw 50 For tests 1 and 2
the pressure in the exhaust space ?]eh!.ndthn end of the pipe
was below ‘&e sound prf3ssure- that is, the pressure at the
s-=te of nmfi.nwmeniropy~ consequcnrtly,the flow through the
pipe was the masirmm flow oorrespondiug to t?%einitial oondi-
tion of the air stream. For tests 2 w.d 4 the air streh was
throttled behind and inmfront of the pipe, respeot5!ve~, to
produoe pressures at the pipe etit in excess of the sound .
pressure, whioh resulted in a flow less than the uaxlmum flow
for ths etisting initial cond~tions.
.-
6The friotion ooeffioients corresponding to the intervals
of pipe le@h between pressure taps are given in tables I to
IV. In figure 6 tho arithmetdo mean of’these maluos of the
friotion ooeffioient for eaoh test is plotted agatist the
arithmetic mean of the Reynolds number for that test. The
length interval from O to 1 foot was omittod from the oalou-
lation of +Jlemm beoause the velooi~ profile Y.W doubtless
chan~inq greatly in this interval. The last 3 inohcs of length
wore also omitted bsoausc of tho cffoot on velooitqrand pres-
s-ma distribution of tho abrupt disclxmgo into the exhaust
Spaoc.
Tlravon lltirmb-iiikuradser~lation betmen friotion oocf-
fioient and I@nolds mmbor for incomprossiblo flow is shown
b~ ti.mcur~e in figure 6. Tho groatcst disorcpcy between
the proscnt results and this cmvo i~ oi the ordm of 3 per-
cent, which is appro.ximutolytho de;~rocof unccrtaintiyia the
present moacurcmonbs.
Figures 7 and 8 show tho variation along the lmgth of the
tube of friction couffioiont, mmn tcrnporaiurc,and Mach mmher
for tofits1 and 2. Tho valuus of friotlor.coufficic.atfor in=
oom~rc3si51e flc17oorrespond%ng %9 the r~:mold~ .nmiberat each
point alonflthe luugth of thu pipe aro shown by the dash curve
cf fi.pre 70 In test 1 the Ikcb nmber ran~os frcm 0.S2 to 1
and in test 2 from 0.3 to 0.47. Ia b~tlr.tests, liowvcr, the
agreo:mnt botxwn the nmasurcd friction coofficicn’~zand those
for incomprossiblc?flow i3 oonsistex:.lygood. This a:-romont
cmf’~.rmsthe ocmcl-xion roached by Korean and b~ Prtissoltkt
for sutsonic vclccit:us tho friction coef’ffoion:is a function
of the Rejm.oldsnumber and is n~t ay.rcciably ai’f’ectedby
chm:e in .:hcMach muxbor.
Supcmsonic Flow
Tho lcngtlld’ the test pipe for supcrsonio tests is limit.
ed by the divorg~noe ratio of tho nozzle that feeds tho pipe.
For u given diverpncG ratio and a .~ivc~r.nozzle cffiokncyl a
maximum langth of test pipe ufiots for which a pressure ali~~k*
------------------------ -------- ------------------------ ---.----
*The tcnns ‘fshook”and ‘fprossuroshack’rar~ used in this report
to denotm a trcasvarso shock unless othorwisc indicatc)d.
.—”I
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will not apnear in a pipe. For greater lengths the shook moves
oloser to the no”zzle. Slnoe the velooity of the gtream on the
downstream side of the shook is always subsonio, the meximum
..I .-. length”-”of”euperaonioflow.i8.at~ined in the longe8t pi~e with-
out a preesu-e shook. Considerationswhioh govern the length
of subsonio and supersonic flow are presented in ap~end~ B.
With nozzle B, whioh has a diver~noe ratio of 6~7, It
was possible to use a tube SO diameters in length without
hating a shook in the tube. Four tests, mmely”tests 5, 6* 7,
and 8, were made with this ocsnbinationof nozzle and tube. The
variation of absolute pressure with distanoe along the tube is
shown in figure 9. I
In these four teste the test points show departurea from
a smooth ourve whloh docreasa in magnitude with increasing dis-
tanoe frcsnthe nozzle. Tests ~ and 6 wero soparatod by a time
int~rval of 24 hours but wero othdrwiso identioal. Figure ~
shows tluittest-6 reproduces test ~, even to the demrturos
from smoothness, with high fidelity.
Between tusta 6 and 7 the tube and tha nozzle wero removod
s.eparatolyfrom the apparatus and tho tubo was repolished with
fine einery. ?3etwecmtests ‘7and 8 the tubo was rammed again
and two more pressuro taps were addad, TeGt 8 shows doparturos
from smoothness similam to tests s and 60 Tsst 7 shows marked
difforonoos fraa tho othors in departures lfromsmoothness. Tho
fairod ourvos through the test points of 7 and 8 aro in agreG-
mont, out both differ approoiably frnm tho smoothod ourma of
tests ~ and 6.
lt appears probaolo-thatthe daparturos frcm smoothness
aro tho ro~ult of o’.~liqueshook waves in tho tu?m, whioh are’
sot up ~y tho transition between tho nozzlo and the tubo and.
wh!oh aro roflootcd down the’tubo. The duparturcs aro rapro-
duoiblo as long as tho ralation hctman nozzle and tubo is
undisturbed~ Between tests 6 and 7 not only was thiG rcl~tion
diqturbod but the pqlishing oporation apparently altered slight-
ly the oharachwr of flnw in the tube. Measure.pontsmado on tho
tube inlet ai%ar polishing showed a slight ohang~ in diarmtcr.
Inan attonpt to rcduca tlw amplitude of the oblique shook
wav3s, nozzle C was mado (fig. 4). Here tho transition from the
nozzlo oono Iinthe aylindrioalwall was mada with a curve of
large radius.. Tests 9 and 10 mm made with this no~zle and
figure 10 shows kho moaeurod Prcssuro variation. It appears
.8
little roduoticinin the pressure fluctuations ~s realized; “
moroover, owing to an aooidcmtal inoreace in thrnat dhmoter,
the transvorsc pressure shook movod into the tubo and reduoed
the length of aupcn=sonioflow.
.
Further efforts should bo made ta rcduoo thoso fluctua-
tions in prcx!surobymodi~ng the nnzzlc profile and by im-
moving the junotion botwoon nozzle and tu”>c. It should be
noted, however, that tha amplitudo of the fluctuations iS of
the ordor of 30 contimetcre of water or 1/2 oound por squaro
inoh, whioh is &bout 1/4 porocnt fifthz prossurc drop through
the nozzle. Ccmplcto elimination of suoh small disturbances
may ?rovo to bc diffioult.
-In tho present state of the data it apyurs prudent to
rojeot that portion of the t.sstcurve where the fluctuations “
aro 0c3vcro@ Tho friotion cocffioicnts oaloulat3d from the ro-
maindor of the data till bo almost unaffcotod by obliquo shooks;
howovGr, the length of su~ersonio flow is so lti~itodthat aooel-
erations aro largo and some ohungo in volooity cmfile is prob-
ably ocourringo In view of tho uncertainty as regards tha effcot
of this ohango, the friotion ooaff’ioicntsoalculatod for supar-
sonio flow till be oallod apparent friotion cooffioionts.
Figures 11 and 12 showtho.apparent friotion ooeffioicnt
plottod against Maoh number and distanoo along thn tube, re-
spectivclyg The various tests aro in a-rccmont within about
t~ pcroont. The curves for tests ~ and , whioh wcro run ucforo
the tubo was repolished, Iic Xowor than the others. In tcmts
s, 6, 7, and 8mtstm~ was cmdonsing.inthc a~proachpi?e arni
was being oarried through the zmzzlo in varying ooncmntrations
in the ooursc of the tcstc. In %cstc 9 and 10 tho air was dried
by oooling and rchoating it boforo it raao-hedthe nozzlo. The
data show no ohange resulting from these precautions.
In figures 11 and 12 are shown the friotion coefficients”
for inomuprcssiblc flow for Reynolds numbers oorrosponding to
tic test conditions. The suporsonio values api?aarto be lowur
by as much as 2S perocnt. In fi~uro 11 it appears thu~, for a
?dac;]number of 1, the our-:cs for supersonic ?lm~ and incomprcs-
Ssolc flow may lucotm ThG frioticincoefficient far the interval
bdwmen the lest two tans is not included in thcso oharts, ~e-
oauso t~hcfinal tap was in a chort nieoo of tubing Whioh was
“outtodagainst the ond of the test Di?o. The faotors oaloulatod
for this interval aro not in aooord v,iihtho others. Tho Gupor-
sonio data aro too m~agcr, however, ta justify c.nyconclusion con-
cerning Maoh numborG near 1,
9Figure.ls uhovm tho variation along tho length of the tube “
of mean tomporntura and woh nmnbor for tests 5 and G- .
Tho oonolusion roaohod by Fr8ssel to tho affoot thnt tho
.-. friotion ooeffioiont 1s tho samo at all valuos of the ldnoh
number for a glvon valuo of tho Reynolds number has not been
oonfirmed. Tho published dnta of Fr%sol (refer.3nca4) woro
-inadequate to dotormiti the validity of his oonolusion;more-
over, Fr~ssol?a method of aomputing tho friotion oooffloiont
from a derivative of a ourvu of prcssuro variation loft a tido
range within whioh his results oould bo inturprctcd.
For subsonic flow the friotion ooeffioiont is the samo
funotion of Reynolds number as that given by the von K&mdn-
Nikuradse equation for inoomnrcssiblo flowhnd is csoontially
ind~gondant ofHaoh number. This finding is in aocordwlththc
resuits obtainod by Fr8ssGl and by K::onc&
The apparent iriotion oooffio13nt iu 10ss
flow than for incomprossiblc flw for tho same
Tho dif’foronoaroaohes mgnitudcs of tho order
This finding is not in acoord ‘withthe results
Fr&sel. It appears that for a given Ruynolds
ficient m: friotinu imroasss with doorcase in
for supursonio
Reynolds numbcra
of 25 porocmt. .
obtainod by
number tho ooef-
Mach number.
B=partrxnt of Meohmnioal M@ncoring,
Massaohusotts Institut~ Of Tcohnolo=,
Cambridge, lbss~
.
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METHOD OF ANALYSIS “
The analysis that follows, except for oortain minor ohanges
to follow tho notation of thic ~por, has b~Gn taken vwbatim -
frcsnthe appendix of roforeno~ 6. ,
lC1
dx
Dynamio Equation for Flow in #ipe of
Co~stant Cross-ScotionalArea
Consider an elomcnt of fluid whioh is ~.wndod by two paral-
planes transvcrao to the dircoticm -f flow and c distanoe
apart. Tho forocs aoting on this clemcat may bc olassifiod.
m ;dx IDe
as normal foroes oorrespmding to hytrostatio pressures md
sharing forooa corrcsaondir.gto wall frioticnc It oan bo
shown that Ncwton?s Second Law becomes for staady flow
-adp - dF = (m/g) dV [1)
whcro a dsnotos the oross-scotionalare% oi’the pasciago,
dp the inorcas~ in hydrmtatio pressure of the fluid aoross
distanoe dx, dF the wall friotion foroc apnliGd to the ~tr&m
botwcsn tho % pianos, w tho miss rato of flow, g th~ ao-
oeloration given to unit mas$ by mit force, and dV the in-
oroaso in the nman volooity nf the stream aoroGs dx.
The wall-friction foroc dF wy bo oxvcsscd in terms of
a friotion oocfficlcntwhioh is owrmnly defined by tho relation.
A w_I.__,
lpva
z
.
—. I
whore A denotes the friction”ooeffioicnt, T the friotlon “
forof3per unit of wall eurfaoe, and p a maaa density of tho
.fluid whioh ie othorwlso l/vg. Then wo myy write
4
e . ~Ddx ~ A#%Ddx/2vg
whore D is the Pipo diamotor nnd & ie an clement of length
along tho pipe. Su~stituti:~gthie expression for dF in oq=a-
tion (1) dividing through h; av and rearranging,I’mget
whero G is w/a.” Sinoc G for atady flow 18 oonetmt
along th~ length of the pipo and equal to V/v, the lest
equation may be written in the form
dp+GE~v+2hG=. &= 0’
——
-“v - gv -I@
.-
—
This ie the dynamic Qquatim of flow through a Dine. It may bc
uaod to dctormine tho moan friction cnoffiaiont Mmce:l two
cross sectims as follows~
Assume A to be constnnt batvroenraoctions1 and 2. l’hon
equction (2) integrates to tho exprosaion
.
,’1 whiohmny bc solvod for h . In an aotual onec A may bo in-/ terprctod as the moan ooeffioient of frioticm. For Q numorioal
eblution it is nooessary td knnw not olilytho dimensions of the
pipo ard the rate ~f fluid flow but also the role.tionshipbe-
tmcn prossuro and spccifio volumo along the path of flow.
.—
t
., Tho Pressure-VolumoRclatimehip .
Let us consldcr first the adiabatio oaso, that is, the
oaso in whloh heat flow to or from ‘bhcfluid strom is ncCli@-
ble. Then frcxuthe.first law of thormodynamioswo know tht for
II
.— -- - ..
..
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any seotion a along the pipe lsmgth the
and kiuetio energy per unit mass of fluid
sum of the enthalpy
orossing that aeotion
is oonstant and is equal t,>the enthalpy at a preoeding seotion
i, where the oroaa-aeotionalarea ia very large and the ki-
netio energy is negligible~ Thus
(4)
where hi denotes the enthalpy at seotion i and the symbols
without subsoript denote quantities corresponding to seotion a,
Substitl~ting Gv for V in equation (4) we get
(5)
Equation (S) @elds a series of relationships betwo’en h and
v.
Having dotcmmined by measurements the initial state i
and the mass rate of fltrwper unit area G of a stream flawing
through the pipe, w may determine by equation (~) the h-v
relationship.
For a perfeot gas
h = .-k_ pv n Bpv (6)
k-1
wkmro k is the ratio of the speoifio heats and B is a oon-
s’~nt defined ~y equation (~).
Substituting equation (6) into the Fanno-line equation
(5) we got
(7)
whioh, for given valuus of ~ and G, is a pure prossuro-
volume relation. Solving equation (7) for p, differentiating,
and dividing through by v we get for the first tern of equa-
tion (2)
—13
Friotion Coeffioierrt
.—
. . . .. .Substitutingthe last cxpressiotiinto equation (3) and in-
tegrating between seotions 1 and 2, we get
or
@ i- ~T~ (k-l) 1 1 “( ) 1
G@ (k+I.)~nvQ i (8)A*
-—
L
-— .-—-. —-— -.—.—— -.—.- ---- —----
=* (Xa - xl ) 2.k \vl~ v~~ g 2ic ‘“ V1
If moasurcmouts aro mada of tho initial state, tho rate of flow
and the proasurcs ah 1 and 2, tho valuas of VI and Va oan
be found by solving tha quadratio equation (7). The friotion
oooffioiontmay then be cannuted fram aquat~m (8).
This analyQls is oversim~lifiod in that a singlo velooity
V is assooiatod with a given oross seo~ion of tho atroam and
this velooity is assumed to bo idontioal with tho mean valooity
of flaw Gv, whero v doaotas the mean spcoifio volumo. It
is probable that tho friotiou oooffioi.untso derived mny bo
uswl to oalouluto wall ~friotionwhoncv~r th.csection is suf-
ficiently far from tti entrsnoo to tho kubc that variation in
that distanoo will not approoiably alt~r tlm pattern of flow
if v~looity, prcssuro, and other faohor~ ranmin unchni~~d. In
subscmio flow suoh c.mditlous arc doubtless attained oxoopt in
very short tubes; howuver, in suporsonio flow thocu conditions
may not be attained at all booausc of the ranid ohango in prws-
suro and volooilqJalong tho tubas of OVOIItho grcalv:stpocsiblo
lon@hs. Tho friotion ooeffioiont so oaloulatcdmay ba oallod
the apparent friotion oocffioimt.
In tho prcsont state of kno’wlcdgoof supcr~onio flow it is
unoertain how Lloscly the ~roduot of A and TJ~pVn) approaci-
mates thb shear stroos T at the wall of t~- pipe.” It appears
probablo, hawovcr, that, with solr.oxoeptions, tho apparent
friction cooffioiont will provo adoquato for closignof passages
in supersonic flow. Tho apparent friotion oocffioiont is at
least the analoguo of tho friotion ooeffioicut for inoomprosslblo
flow and as suoh its variation with tho usual paramtwrs is of
intorcst. Tho apparent fiiotion cooffioiont alao pcwmits a diroot
. . . . . . . . .—-
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ocauparisonof the variation of statlo pressuro along tho pth
of flow for mrious tests. Fr8ssclis tests wore roportod in
terms Of this apparent friotion ooeffioiont. ‘.
The valup of tho visoosity employed in oaloulatingtho
Reynolds number NR and that of the volooity of sound in the
M.aohnunuer ~ corrcswwul to tho moan state of the fluid at
any oross sootion. This moan stato is dotmmined from tho mo&-
sured prossuro and the spooifio volume as found by solving
equation (7)o The viso~sity was in turn found from Sutherlmd~a
“ formula, nsmoly, visoosity
~LXTIWL RE~Ti!XIS
Ihsslblo Ranges of Subsonio and Suporsonio Flow
..
The relation bctwoon length of flow, prossurc ohaq~c, and
mean f’riotionoooffioient for a stable volooity distribution is
shown in figure 14. The ourves qnmvnmrc computod from the
relations derived in appendix A.
Tho region in figur,~14 lying b.?lowcurvo C roprosonts con-
ditions of subsonio flcnvthroughout tho tube. Tho region lying
above ourvo A roprosents oonditims of sugcrsonio Z=lowthrough-
CNltJ the tubo~
Within oaoh oi’thcsa regions aro shown li.~csof oonstant
ratio of tha pressure at tho exit of an interval of tuoo length
to the pressure at tho ontrancc). If the Maoh number at entranoe,
thq tubo diameter, and tho tube length botwecm two nmasured pres-
sures are known, tho friotion oooffioicnt A may bo found from
figure 14. Con-ForsGly,for a givm value of A tho prossuro
distri’~utionalong th.zla@h of n tube ?r&ybe found for any
value of the Mach number at tk ontrancc. Tho ourvas nf oonstant
prossuro ratio in tha suporscnio region aro valid only if no
shook ooours in tho lonatikof tubo to whion they aro applied.
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Carva A shows tho nmdmum length of tubo for suporsonio
flow for caoh maluo of tlm Maoh number at the entranoe, aid
ourva C shows tho oorrosponding length for subsonio flow~
Along oaoh of those ourves the Mach number at the tubo exit.
is 1. In the tube oorrespmding to ourve A the Maon nunhr
deoroases”in the dirootion of flow, w!horemin tho tube oer-
responding to ourve B the Maoh nudmr inoroasos,
Cur* A indioates that tho length of auporsonio flow in
a tubo may bo inoroasGd by increasing the @oh number at on-
tranoo, whioh is aooompli~hod by iaoreabing the divorgonoo
ratio of the nozzle that feeds tho-tubo~ Tho steopneas of the
ourve at hi~or Maoh numbers chows, however, that in this roglon
large inoroasos inliach numlmr result in only small inoreasos in
bho”longth of flow. A Mach number of infinity at the mxtranco,
whioh roquiros an infinito divorgonco ratio, gives Q finite
vduo of ~l#D, namely, 0.2060 If it is assumed from inspection
of figuro 11 that tho moan valuo of A Ic of the order of
0cO02~, then tho .maxhmm ~ossibl~ VUIUO OF ~D i~ 82.2. Only
if A approaches zero as the Kaoh number mpmoaches infinity
will it bo poqsiblo to obtain infinito or ovon very large lengths
in supersonic flow.
Flow with Shook
Tk- region to tho left of curve A my include a shock in
tlm oourse of flow proTid.qdthat the arcssure in tho exhaust
spaoe is groat enough; on tho other hand, the region botwocn
ourvos A ad B mst inoludo a simok. J.loriourvo B the ?!aoh
number, whioh is less than 1 following the shook, has attained
1 at W exit. Bcbwoen curvas A antiB the Mach numlmr is 13ss
than 1 at tho exit nnd groator t~n 1 at-the ontranoo~ An in-
teryal of length oorreepondingto this interval my be sub-
divided into 0 supersonlo interval correspondingto tho region
abovo ourvo A, a subsonio interval corresponding to the rcglon
%C1OW nurvo C, and an intervalwithin w@ioh the shock ooeure~
Thc$velooity distribution will not .aWays ba stablo euou@ to
mako the ourves of oonstant pressuro ratio applicable.
,*
The region botweon ourvcs B and C is an imaginary region
in whioh flow with a stablo velocity distributionwith or with-
out a shook emnot exiBt.
.,
.
/
.-
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TABLE I
TEST 1
~ozssle A; nozzle throat diam., 0.375 in.; tube diam.,
0.375 In.: Inlet temperature. 126 F: inlet uressure.
EJqft]
16,179 lb/oq ft abs.~ tube l&gth, 10 ft; fl~w per unit
area, 188.2 lb/seo
.----
10
9.75
9
8
7
6
3
2
1
0
%,527.3
k,2ag
5,652
7,44g
g ,qg
9,956
10,g66
11,6g2
12,420
13,102
13,751
14,336
15,004
i
(a)
---—--
-------
0.00313
~cn326
.00322
.00323
. 0032T
.00327
.003213
.00333
.oo321
•~3g6
------
--—
%.00
l g2k
.6?@
.543
.4&15
.447
.417
.392
.372
l356
.3k2
.326
Ha
(b)
---—--
‘5 .14X106
4.91
k7k
4.75
k62
4.5a
4.57
4.55
4.54
4.5k
k53
4.52
.-—
c4wm3
516
541
553
560
563
565
569
no
!j’p
572
574
(IL
------
‘1 OI33.4
917.0
730.4
625.9
564.4
520.tl
M6.9
45997
k37 .2
417.4
4o1.2
3tf4.1
aAverage A, from x = 1 ft to x = 9.75 ~* - 0.003224.
bAverage ER from x - 1 ft to x u 9.75 ft. = 4.63x105.
%rom oalcmlate(lpressure at state of maximum entropy.
..— — ----- -- -—— .--. —. -— --- . . --
- - -—-- . -.
.—
I
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TABLE IS
TEST 2
bozzle A; nozzle throat dlam., 0.375 In.; tube diam.,
0.376 In.: Inlet temperature, 125° F; Inlet pressure,
17,607 lb/aq ft abe.; tube length, 10 ft; flow per unit
area, 188.0 lb/see sq ft]
(:)
10
9975
9
g
7
6
5
u
3
2
1
0
(Udsq ;t abs. )
------
10,355
lo,ggg
11 ,7ag
12,4gl
13,143
13,764
14,352
14,917
15)+52
15,964
16,5%
T
(a)
k--.---
o.oo31g
.u0326
.00314
.00316
.00322
.00326
.oo32a
.00326
.00325
.003W
-------
--—-
0.466
.440
.41k
.390
.370
.354
.341
.328
937
.307
.296
---------
4.61 X 106
4.61
4m61
4.56
4.56
4.56
4.54
4..54
4.54
4.52
4.52
(°F :bs. )
---
560
562
564
566
567
568
!J(l
572
572+
573
57U
‘Average A, from x = 1 f% to x = 9.75 ft = 0.00322.
s
t
r
t
(;s)
-----
543.1
z3.6
Mlmg
4Jj5.tl
433.a
414.9
399 lG
3g4.6
371.7
360.3
3U.1
4.55 x 105.bkrer~e UR from x =lft to x= 9.75 ft. =
, .- .— — — .. ——. --— .-
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TABLE III
“,.-...--------- TEST 3
~ozzle A; nossle throat diam. , 0.375 In. ; tube diam. I
0.375 in. : inlet temperature, 126° J; inlet pressure,
Sq-ft]
7,422.1 1~/oq ft abe~: tube length, i(l ft; fiov per Unit
area, 82.77 lb/see
(a)
10
9m75
9
g
7
6
5
Q
3
2
1
0
(lb/sq% abs.)
2oog.1
2561.3
339101
U052m2
455&4
4gq.1
536&h
5717.3
60M.9
63QQ
6&4.6
6934.3
:
(a)
.—-.--
o.oo&6
.oo3g6
.oo3g4
.00jgo
.oo3&f5
.oo3g7
.oo3a9
.003g2
.Ooyfs
.00446
-------
%
-----
0.790
.790
.790
.790
.790
l393
9393
l393
l393
9393
l307
%
(b)
---——
2.19x Ion
2.11
2.11
2.11
2.11
2.05
2.05
2.05
2.05
2.03
2.03
T
I
v
‘~abs.) (OS)
431
506
530
*
547
550
552
554
555
557
559
559.4
1057.1
n395
690.6
Sgg.g
5a=7
407.4
454.s
42s.5
W.g
ywf.3
~ak
356.4
%fOrage A, from x=l ft to X=9.75 ft w o.~3g6.
bAverage ER frm X=lft to X=9.75 ft =2.069X 106.
-..
,--- ,
!CABLS IV
Tssm 4
~O~~~Oi~~ nossle throat diam., 0.375 in.: tube diam.,
; inlet temperature, 126 0 F: inlet preemre,
4:146.5 lb/sq ft abe.: tube length, 10 ft: flow per unit
—
area, 42.oi ib/aea aq-ft]
(:)
10
9.75
9
a
1 7
6
5
k
3
2
1
0
(lb/sqZta8e.)
.-—..
2150.3
2357.3
2595.5
2ifq.4
2999.3
3176.3
3*.2
3493*7
3640.0
3778.2
3930.1
T
(a)
-------
0.00456
.00455
l@59
.00459
l@+59
.-9
l@w
.00U59
.*1
lWZ5
-----
0.465
.4’65
J+a
lW5
.465
l333
l333
9333
l333
l333
.269
ER
(b)
——-----
1.082X106
1.062
1.062
10062
1.062
1,067
1.b67
1.067
2.067
1.067
1.061
(or :8. )
---
93
523
93
%3
%3
536
536
536
536
536
*
--- —
545.4
501.2
456.2
425.4
399~7
378.2
36oo6
345.3
3399
320.2
JO$.o
..— ‘ .J.—.
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TABLE V
.. ... SUPEESOI?ICDATA
..- ..-.
. .
-.
Throat d~am. Of nozzle B, om169 ~n.: throat diamm of noz-
zle C, (.).175in.; tube diam., 0.4375 in.
9
6
b7
8
‘9
10
Inlet pressure
(lb/aqin. ah.)
200.9
200.9
2o1.2
200.0
194.3
194.1
Inlet temp.
(or)
135
135
130
126
Nozzle Ilow per
unit area
(lb/see sq ft)
9393
9393
93.9
100.9
%nB 5 and 6 were combined. Oalcdations were made based on pres-
sur-i-distanceclmves, fig. 9. Xesn frictioc coefficientswere
celoulated for 2-inch lengths.
bSame calculation procedure
curve, fig, 9,
cSeme calculation procedure
curve, fig. 10. Between
cooled and then heated.
run 10.
as runs 5 and 6. See pressure-distance
as runs 5 and 6. See pressure-distence
compressor cnd nozzle the air Is first
Additional pressure taps were added for
.- ,. . . .
Tc. m:-—
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Figure 1.- Schematic diagram of test apparatus.
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Figure 7.- Friction coefficient against distance along
pipe for subsonic flow.
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